
When the
Hair Falls

Then It's time to act! No time
to Mudy, to rend, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save It quickly, tool
So make up your mind this
very minute that If your hair
ever comes out you will use
Aycr's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. Tho hair
stays In. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way.
The boat kind of a teattraontal
"Dulil for ovnr elstr yoara."

ttf J,u. Ayarco., Lowell, mm
Alia HiAituiMturtri rA ' MRSAPAIfLLA.

I'll I 8.yers CULUKr PGCTOBAL.

A ll.nt.Miui Variety,
"She niriy bt a gossip," said tho worn-n- n

Willi lliln llpa, "but 1 believe shu
tell tho Until."

"My dear," answered Mian Cayenne,
"tin- - truth lit frequently tin- - worst form
of gimalp Imaginable." Washington
fctar.
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CHINESE
Root and Herb

1 DOCTOR
Hal ma t. a lit stu 'y ct roots and t.erh. and In that
tui'V disrovared and It giving lo lha wurld hit won-d.rl-

t .media.
No Mercury, I'olaona nr Druia Card- - Ha Curaa

WUbuul Operation, nr W Ithuut lha AIJ
ol a knit..

Ha guaranlaa to Cura Catarrh, Asthma, l.une.
TI.ic.ji. Kheumailim. N.irnuinrs. Notroua Lelil-t- y.

.Slum, h. l.lvr. Kidney TrouMe: also Loit
Msnliuod. h amaia Weakriesiand All 1'rlvata Diseases

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just ttecelvcd Irom Peking. China-Sa- fe, Sura

and K.liabla.
IF YOU ARE AFLICTFD. DON'T DELAY.

DELAYS AKE DANGEKOUS.
If you cannot call, wtlla tor ampton blank and circu-

lar. Inclose 4 cents In lm.
CONSULTATION FREE

THE C. CHE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
1621 Ptrat St.. Cor. Morrison,

Portland, Or.fon
Plaaaa Mantlon Thl Paper.

MAKE

YOUR HOME TIES

HAPPIER

THE REMEDYi

A. B. CHASE PLAYER-PIAN- O

Doc not anlarga the Initrument or
ehauge style of case; raachanlim all below
key board; operate piano action abatraot
direct, and precisely aa regular piano keyi
do, securing Uie awe expression a the
artlat can by band; ean ba entirely removed
Irom the piano In five mlnutae'i lima, and
that without the uae of a aorew driver,

Write for Free Booklet

SHERMAN, CLAY & CO.

IPOKANE. SEATTLE. PORTLAND,

Wain. Wuh. Orcjoa

HapM liroreth.
The most remarkable liistnncn of rap-

id growl It was recorded by Hie French
ncndciny In I71'!i. It was a Imy l years
of UK'', ft feet II Ini'lii'N In ln I tc It . At
(Im ii K" f f' lil volcit cIiiiukimI ; fit l

li Ih txii ill liiul k r '.v ri mill hi1 iippciircil n

mini of "O. I Ik puMNCHMcil Ki cnt pliynl-cu- t

NlrciiKth mill coulil cnnlly lift to
lila hIhuiIiIi'Ih iiihI i iury Ihikh of Krnlim
VcklllllK ''' Ml It ll M. 1 1 M lllllllilt Wild

fia rnplil n hU Kf'wth. At N hla tin I r
nml lifiinl wen' grity, itt 10 hit tuttcrcil
In hla wnlk, hU ti'dli fell out nml hla.

lunula Imm'miiic nilnli'il; nt 12 Ihi ll'
with every oulwiml alxu of extremu
old riK. i

Two II ii nil red of lloaf.
There fire 1!ini Npet-li-- if nmcn In

thmiKh pcrhiipM nut more thini
llfty clcitrly dellncd fiimlllcti. i)f thwe
fiinillli'M only two me of American
Idrlli. Tlicri! urn tlioiiMiimU of viirle-tlca- ,

however, and of themr our enter-jirlilti- (

roue grower hnve coiitrllnitel
hy fur the InrjccHt proportion. The
fliKcrly RollKht hlmk rone Im Mill

thoiiKh H New York flurlnt
Iiiih ii durk red one whlr'li In Home
HkIiIn Ii u at (tie upiM'iirance of black vel-

vet.

p'rrnka of fat.
Mirny wonderful tlilnii linpi'n In

tliln eoiintry. One ff tliem Im the r"ccnt
election to the t'lilted Htatca Sennte
from a Wentern Sl.ile of the aoii of no
limtjl ktii nt who ciiine to thin country In

the atfi-r.'ik'- In the middle of the In at
century and Inter married n fellow
ntnTUk'e panwni;er. I'.ut thla La not a

woinlrrful ii a (lie prcieii- - In the Sen-

ate of another man who ciiiiie over In

the e hlmw'lf and liaa rlHi-- to
a pohltlun of ower mid Inlluence.

Drflnlf Inn.
Tommy (IfMikliiK up from the paper

he la rciidliii;) T'u, what la Quan-cler- ?

Tit (proudly) A rinfinilcr. Tommy,
la a limn who uudcrntaiidH the art of
U'cttlnu other inoney. Somer-vllh- i

Journal.

POLAND CHINA HOGS
I'lga old riiuiigh tn wi-a- to lr"'l aowa of up

to dale hrrid liiif. I'i-i- k reo fiirnlahed Willi
every pig aold. Wrltn m your Manta.

A. U SWAOGART,
ATMTNA. ORFGON

AINLESS TENTISTRYP SaDiBo aLa Yoa Go E1mwIkt(

exAMiNATioNS rrr
Oold ( ron.1: llrl.1 Wnri, PT
looih, H, I'imI: nilvcr Kuiluga,
tucj unid jriu !. .

TALE DENTISTS
liPH nratHu.n 111 LA Mi, OUKOON

20 -- MULE --TEAM BORAX
Softens Water, makes tho Skin Clear,
removes I'implus and HUckheads,
Whitens tho lliinda, frees thn Scalp from
Dandruff and makes liuautiful Hair.

All nat!'ra, I pkita. Bamplr and aniiTivnlriilciiirn ami tH.iol t cia. iAC'I"J0 COAbTlldftAX (XI , OakUml. nl

fJEXTg.

Flt
Mrana caali In your pokpt, bpcauee

run a niruii imirv milk, mora rraam
ami morn iimnry. Aak for Lilly's lleat Hy
Killer: II ciwta lean and diea mure. Hiild
liy denlera. gt., lift cla. ; gala.. $1.00. Made
hy I'liaa. II. Lilly t'u., Hen tile, furtland,
Knn t'raiu'lai'O.

Outside
Buying

Nothing I Ate
Agreed With Me

With :)y-:,i

1
r

I

ifrrd ii l. 'i d
MKb.LLNOKA BOULNMAMLK.
Mra. Itoileriliainrr, It. V. I). 1,

I'kix lilt, Kcrneri'vllie, N. ('., writer):
"I Buffered with atomach (rouble ami

Indigent ion for mitne time, and nothing
tliat I ate Kreed witli me. I was very
nrrvous and exx-rierice- a coiitinual
deling' of unraftiriMS and fear. I twk
medicine from the doc-tor- , but it did me
no (food.

"I found In fine of your Peruna hkV
a ilefcription of my ayrnptoma. I then
wrote to Ir. Hart man for advice. He
fuld I had catarrh of the Htomnch. I

took I'erunn and Maria! In and followed
hia directions andean now ray that I
Uh- - bm well a I ever did.

"Ihope that all who are afllk-be- with
the "Hine aymfitoma will take 1'iruna,
an it him certainly cured me."

The alxive la only one of hundreds'
who have written similar letter to Ir.
1 1 art man. Junt one unci) enne aa this en-

title". IVruna to the candid eonHideration
of every one aimilarly afllicted. If thin
ho true of theteatimony of one person,
what oiifciht to be the tfntlmony of
hniiilr.-d"- , yes thoui-ands- , of honest, sin-

cere jieople. We have in cur files a
great many other testimonials.

Grtllntx Itonnd It.
A famous mountulneer said of moun-

tain climbing nt a dinner In Hrooklyn:
"Teaks that seem InncceffHlble may be

climbed by turns and twists. Mountain
climbing Is n ijucstion of getting around
the bad placed. (Jetting around your
dltflculty that ll the secret of iuouu-tnl- u

climbing."

Marital I'blloaophr.
Flie (after a vivacious dlivussion)

Ah, you dure to look me In the face.
He (philosophically) Uood heav-

ens! In this world one becomes accus-
tomed to everything. Translated for
Transatlantic Tales from II Motto per
ItlJcre.

Kninnd Khnn, the recently accredited
I'craiun inin'iHtiT at I'aris, is known
throughout IVrKia as a lyrical poet and
a practiced nlaver on te accordion.

The Portland Tils and Mantel Co.
Will he glad tn Klvo vou rartlculara about
Ita Ixaiililiil ( eramlr, Nfuaair, Knauiele 1

ami hnrauatlo Ilia, whulvaaie and letail.
M ilta today.

JAMES r. BARKER, Prop.
217 Marquam iildg. Portland, Oregon

Don't Push
The horse can draw the

load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

I MicaAxh
to the wheels.
No other lubri
cant ever made
wears so long

and saves so much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica A rue Grease.

Standard Oil Co.

P. N. U. No. 22-- 07

trilEN writing to ad vertleera pla
r mention tbls paper. 3

Opposite Chamber of Commerce

lleail Steer llroniia a Farmer,
1 brown from the trifk by the en-ftli- i(

of a fast freight train, the liody
of a steer struck It. J. tioodwln of
Mldlleboro, Ky., who whs on a horse
close) by, and knocked him and tho
hors Into the waters of Cannon Creek.
(Joodwln and the horse both weru
drowned.

Ooodwln was driving several head of
cattle to his farm near Four Mile. As
he reached the railroad crossing; near
Fcrndnle tho train approached nt a
rapid rate of speed. The cattle, were
on the track nnd the train plowed Its
way through the huti'h. Mr. tjoodwln
was not iti the trnk and seemed to be
out of harm's way.

TIih heavy engine picked up one of
the steers, however, and threw It IiIrIi
Into tht air. It fell against tho horse
on which Mr. Goodwin was riding; and
both were thrown over n high embank-
ment Into the creek, which wai swollen
from rain.

Not t'p to ICi peelaf Inna.
Aunt Jerualm Ann Imd juxt returned

from a trip to Kgypt, nhcre a ho had gonx
as the chaperon of a pair of wealthy
niece.

' "I)id you see the spliini, auntie?" ask
ed her neighbors.

"Land, yen!" she anid, "and between
you srid me I was dretful disspp'lnted.
It's the iiglicat, ornerieat Irxikin' thing I
ever set eyed on. It hnin't got no none,
Rtid its ears Is grent three cornered slabs
stickin' out from the aides of its head.
I uaed to think old I'hip Van Awsdall
was the burnhlleat critter the Ixjrd ever
msde, but he's an Apollo Itullvidere 'long-aid- e

of that there spinks. If tbe ugly
thing was on my lsnd I'd sell out and
move sway, jiat to get shut of It." Chi-
cago Tribune.

Ilurro Drivers Carry Candles.
In Mexico all vehicles, be they

handcart, automobile or anything be-

tween, must carry a light at night.
This rule or law Is rigidly enforced.
Even the drivers of the ixr little bur-
ro or mule carts, on their two wheels,
must carry a light So rather than
buy lanterns, which cost money, they
take a dip candle and, wrapping It In
a bit of newspaper to shield It from
flio wind, enrry it In their left hand.
as they drive along homeward from
work after evening has fallen. The ef-

fect Is striking as the light falling on
the Indian driver, throws the face of

j the man Into strong relief against tb
djrkiiem.

After washing and drying bed com-

fortables and quilts, fold them evenly
In a third of their width, roll as tight-
ly as possible and then beat them with
a stick a piece of a broomstick Is
good for this and the batting will
soon be light and fluffy like new. Never

i Iron quilts, as the beat from tbe iron
will "kill" tbe batting.

Not Supposed to Kaow.
Reporter (whipping out note book)

There's on or two things I'd like to find
out about tbe case now on trial. Do
you

Dignified Party I don't know any-

thing, sir. I'm one of tbe experts.

All bat That.
Mr. Ferguson That's the new girl

singing in the kitchen, is it? She's a
regular cuckoo.

Mrs. Ferguson Yes, except that she
can't cook.

CLASSIFIED ADS
NOTICE The following announcement are

from leading Iiumucm men and rirmi, and are
well worthy your raruful reading. The list
may contain Juat the proposition you are look-lu- g

lor.

REAL ESTATE
110.00 DOWN-110- .00 MONTHLY

Fend In for booklet deacrinlnr our guaranteed
lnve.uneut at Jamleson Park, a auburbof
hpokane.

An Investment here enjoya all the aepurlty
and protection offered hy a ravings bank or
life Insurance company, but the returns will
net from 60 per cent to 100 per cent on tha In-
vestment.

let ua mall you full particulars; a postal
card will bring them.

ABC0CK A MOSS
v 6Uing Agenu

Spokane, Washington National Bank, Ref.

EAST GREEN ACRES
The only tract on the market where you can

rontract to sell your crop. Ten train a day.
Abundance of water. Price I1MV0O per acre
easy payments coma in or write for particu-
lar.

BEECHER A THOMPSON

Fpokane, Washington, 110 Steven

WE Bl'Y Timber Land from owner
Ul'AHKS URO., 14 Bernard, Spokane. Wash.

Coeur d'Alene Reservation will open toon;
choice land 26 mile from Spokane. Coeur
d'Alena Reservation Agency, 1718 Exchange
building, Spokane, Wash.

More Ktrliernent floe.
While excitement regarding the

Ifoherilohe memoirs Is still rife In Kti-rop-

there Is subdued talk In Itritlsh
military circles regard in the forthcom-
ing sppcarance of a book which will
contain some of the late Duke of Cam-
bridge's voluminous correspondence. A

diary kept by Kmperor Frederick of
Germany Is In safrj keeping In England,:
and the day may not be far distant
when It will alto be pllblUlieil. Correct
answers to numeroiiH historical enig-
mas may be exjiected from such a pub-
lication.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlne1nwe B.r,thlna;
Hyrui. the b- - at remedr to nae lot their chlldrea
Jurlug the teething period.

Save l a from Oor Prlenda.
"Doubley bought a horse the other

day "
"Yes, and he was horribly stuck.

wasn't he?"
"Oh! you've seen the horse then?"
"No, but be told me he was going to

buy one from 'a friend who Is la tbe
business." "Philadelphia Press.

HOWARD P.. I'.ritTOJt. Aaaayer SrJ Chem!t.
Color,' hpax irfien prti: ("slil.

Kllv.r, l- -fl, fl ; (xiNI, Hllv,r,7 ; O'll.l. ; Ztnoor
I I'l'Ir, II. t'yaril'l Mailing envelope and
full prlr Mlat aripllrRtlnn. Control and V

wr.rk a'llltliad. iilrbci Cartxioaie Nar
llooaJ liauK.

A I'ermanent laatlf ntlon.
Oonln IleJU. And Is your new sweet-

heart light or dark?
Cousin Tom Maud Is a decided

blonde.
Cousin P.elle I'm glad she's decided

about It I hate tlxjw girls who are
blonde one time and brunette another.

; Boston Transcript

Shake Into Year Shoe
AJlen' Foot Eee. A powder. It make tight
or new ahoea '! easy. It Is a certain cure for
sweating, callou and hot, tirod, aching fct.(old by all Pmrgiat. Price 2.rc. Trial pack-
age mailed FREE. Address Allen 8. Olmsted,
LeKoy, ew York.

The orange production of California
amounts to about $1.S.XX,0jO in value
and tbe gold production about 17,0O0,- -

OUU.

The French government employs 17,-14- S

people in its State tobacco factories.
The great majority are women.

ASumm
in Your

f '"MJJilr"" 'J
Don't swelter this

summer with the tem-
perature at 110. Get
a New Perfection
Wick Blue Flame Oil
Stove and have a cool
kitchen. The

l iV

People are
"TERRACE PARK" Lots

Tbe S JJ aae

when
Seeds are

on Coast. Our
tells about our

Fertilizers, incubators.
for Book Na.

Traaa.

Banking by M
WE PAY

INTEREST
On deposits of a dollar
or more, twice
every year. It is just as easy
to open a Ravings Account with
us by Mad as if you lived next
floor. Hcnd for our free book
let, "Hankmsr by Mail," and
learn particulars. Address

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sts.

Chlneae ngarraakers.
The Chinese, who Invented almost

everything before anybody else heard
of It, claim to be the original discov-

erers of the process of
nnd It Is sai'l that sugar was used
China as long ngo as 3.000 years.
Is misty, tlie fact Is well establlshe-- t

that It was manufactured In China
under the Tain dynasty, 2W years at
least before Christian era began.

Newspapers hardly mention
the mere centenarians, but when a

or a matriarch to 120, thea com-

ment begins. Mexican Herald.

er Vacation

Y j -- -. U tVi Kpr lamn fnrw m m m m m a rw'"--f all-rou- nd

hold use. Made

Kitchen

NEW PERFECTION
Wiclt Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

produces a working flame instantly. Blue flame means highly
concentrated heat, no soot, no dirt. Oil is always at a
level, ensuring a uniform flame. Made in three sizes. Every

stove warranted. If not at your dealer's write to our
nearest agency for descriptive circular.

rid

but

the

of brass throughout and beautifully nickeled. Perfectly
constructed; absolutely safe; unexcelled in light-givi- ng

power; an ornament to any room. Every lamp warranted.
If Dot at your dealer's write to our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,

INCORPORATED

Are always reported
planted. Why ?

best this
Annual all

Aak
at Shraba.

Orsijon

savings

full

Im

Thl

hereabouts
patri-

arch gets

house

The Finest Gardens
Portland Seed Co.'s "Diamond Brand"
Because we sell you the kinds that grow

Illustrated and descriptive
Seeds. Plants. Roses. Spray rumps.

Brooders. Poultry and Bee Supplies.
260 wa also hv a apaclal catalog COLEtc.'. Book N 201 ra an raqiMM

Wash
PORTLAND SEED CO.
Portland,

cornooundoil

sugar-making-

maintained

handsomely

SpoKane,

Portland Property
Will Soon

Treble in Value

HIGHER COMPLIMENT to 'Terrace Park" could be asked than the FACT that outside people are buying lots in Portland'
NO beautiful and best new residence section. Here are the people who have bought the past few days: Peter Ophus, S. T.
Ness, Martin Hargenson, Charles Oleson and John Oleson, all from EUGENE, OREGON, one lot each; Grant Wade, Olex, Oregon,
four lots; C. W. Shurte, T. B. Richardson, George A. Clough and E. J. Nitschke, ALL FROM ARLINGTON, OREGON, two lots
each; M. O. Clarke, Condon, Oregon, one lot; J. A. Sheridan, Seattle, one lot THEY KNOW A GOOD THING AND KNOW
THEY WILL SOON TREBLE THEIR MONEY. Lots, $300 to $600, on easy terms. Write today for particulars.

THE SPANTOIM COMPANY
270 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon
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